
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
A Dangeroo* IVst in Sacramento.

Matthew Cooke has found the cottony
cushion scale iv this city. This species ofi
scale insect is known i"scientists a.- the
leerya purchasi, but the above is the pop-

\u25a0iihir name. Within the last two or three
Wcei-- .1 has Le n found ingardens illthe
vicinity of Kighth and r streets. This is
the worst f tie' scale family. Itsravages
at the orchard of W W. Sjow, of Santa
Barbara, am! or. citrus trees in and around
the city of Los Angeles, are of such im-
portance that immediate action should be
take;: i« exterminate it in the gardens ofI
this city before it get.- a stronger foothold, i

At 5:... Gabriel, four year- ago, it made its
first appearance, and was confined to two
trees. •'\u25a0 could then have been success-
fully exterminated for a cost of $10, butit !
was not done, and within the last eighteen
mouths it was discovered that action must
be '.:.\u25a0 .: to prevent loss of orchards and
itiforth) r spread. The fruit-growers then
took hold oi' the matter, levying a tax of
live cents on each tree to tight die pest,
and dp to the present time nearly $2,000 i
has I.eea expended in the warfare. Sue :ess \
has atten lea these active efforts, and the
pest 1 as disappeared, but a strict watch is
continued to keep it from gaining another

Ifa red to spread the cottony-cushion
ra i;."li'»H, brandies and !ill

oft] and where seriously infected |
the ),<:'.\u25a0-\u25a0 presents the appearance of
having been whitewashed. They also!
emit a h \ similar to that of the
blacl -\u25a0 ale, which, coming in contact with j
air. forms a black fungus on the foliageand j
fruit, riiis ispopularly called smut and i
i- fie ;lently noticed on oranges ship]
fromsouthern California. Trees thus in-:
festi . . of the usual flow of sap
aii'! \u25a0 .\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 .• growing md b< aring. The !
great \u25a0

• ci from the presence oi this
pesi may be termed a general

iving no particular food plant. It
lev.! \u25a0 : rus trees, deciduous fruit,
fruit :rc. s. ornamental trees and plants,
Bow<

'
if all kinds and ;-

. :'i \u25a0 veil upon such wecdi
One of the most pro- j

lificsources of i;- spreading is that of
ing ca ds and insei ts from \u25a0

•

tree I \u25a0 getting upon t 1 \u25a0

•': I.gs on infesti i \u25a0: creep- j

ing f c they next alight.
inly means of exterminating this i

cality, is by the people |*i-.".-:i:.:i_ ; remises in the vicinity forming a i

in the same as the |
peo] '• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Si n < labriel did, and if this

\u25a0. the expense and trou
will:.' w !>\u25a0 merely nominal. l!i:: if per-
iii':*- ". to go unheeded a few months, it
willBoon bean expensive matter to handle,
and: I \u25a0- plants and vines of the city
will lose their freshness and life, and
ceasi

• cts of pleasure .\u25a0;\u25a0 even en-
\u25a0

\u25a0

SAULT.
—

Thei hiei'oi Police
w.i- '..:.-: evening making further investiga-

tion concerning che murderous assault.
mad* iast Friday morning upon J. M.Hotz
at tin *

\u25a0 npied by bimselfand fani-
;v. :..!.\u25a0\u25a0.;!!•! Hotel, and the particulars

iidisreputable affair have already
he£ The names of the perpc-

\u25a0i diedastardly outrage— LeeBrown
and Ti> -. r. i.rai; have not neretoforebeen
made known. Ifpersons engaged in such
affairs a \u25a0 individuals, or without

. -i;Hiding, there is DO diili-
Ilearning their name- and to find
itonce inpublic print; but when it

is the other side ofhumanity, as cast and
fashions go, it is next to impossible to learn
names or facts, and when obtained the
dei

-
made that "no names be

.. S rnalof respectability can be
h concealment, in

thai i- \u25a0\u25a0 ins who should be pr
anil prosi :uted may continue

in public estimation as i»
-

d that right. It was only
hyasti \u25a0 nek that the blow with
the !a \u25a0 Mr. Elotz's head did not

No names of persona who
are pa icb transactions will be
suppressed by the Record-Union, an I

ill as private
h permit ed to be set-

parties without the law being
.iU !.

Police Cottht.
—

In the PoliceCourt yes-
j « of I- W. Steinmyer, for

is mis bief, was continued until

...John Doe, for being drunk. WB3
Of Court. John l.aye:1.

similar ibarge, was lined $5. <'ora PI
also arrested for having been drunk, for-

leposit \ir\. Spade, charged
with \u25a0: the peace, was fined $5

I William McCants, who
. tUI lance a! Tenth and

i ikijl:.pleaded guilty
'•! disti . peace and were lined $90
each, \u25a0• • of ninety days

1 .c Baldwin, who
wa- i w ith them in the row

. arrested.
1!odv Recovered.— The body of a man

was found ating in the river at Sutter-
villeyesterday morning, and secured. Cor-
oner Clark was notified and took charge of
it. The remains have been identified,
principally in consequence of the loss of a
linger from the right hand, as those of Jas.
Brady, who was knocked or fell overboard
from the steamer Dover last Wednesday,
and for wlio.se murder James McMahoii,
with whom he had been havinga tight, is
vender arre«t. The Coroner will hold an
inquest to-day if the witnesses can be
seem

Vkksbts.
—

The following arrests were
wade yesterday :Louisa Melagce and Irene
Sweeney, by officers Farrell and Kent, for
petit larceny and vagrancy ;Mrs. ferry,by
the same officers, for disturbing the peace ;
Jack Gorman, by officers Pranks, Arlington
amljFiirrell, for battery :Charles Tevis and
James Ryan, byChief Jackson and citizen
[\u0084vv.: rdisturbing the peace; John Wall,
by offl r Farrell. for disturbing the peace.

\u25a0

A rBATiTKK which forms a strong attrac-

tion at the Tivoli is the orchestral music
directorship of Professor Chas. Meyer
Mr. Meyer is a veteran orchestra and .«r»*>'i
leader, his experience having extended
back as far as the late war, when he
was connected with military bands. Sub-
sequently he was leader of the New Tem-
plars' band ofSt. Louis, Mo., for 15 years,
and was many years director of the cele-
brated Union Band of Cincinnati. Ohio.
By reason of the favor with which his mu-
sic has been received during libpresent en- :
gagement, Professor Meyer lias been ten-
tiered a five years' contract as director of
the orchestra" at the new theater now being
constructed in this city, and he has ac-
cepted the same. Under this arrangement
he has decided tomake Sacramento his per-
maiieiithome. '--<V

Tby BTEriiENSos's "Gilt Edge" B«ter—
always on baud at "BigTree" Store.

•

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
The Crocker Gift—Slonthly Reports of

Officers— Etc.

i The City Board of Trustees met in regu-

lar session at 10 a. m. yesterday: all the
members present.

The Mayor read the deed of the Crocker
Art Gallery, executed by Mrs.B.B.Crocker,

to the city. The following resolution was
passed unanimously :

WHEBEAS, Mrs. Margaret K.Crocker has, by
deed dated May 2, 1885. given, donated andcou-
veved to the city of Sacramento flwi property
known as the •' EL B. Crocker Art i;iihor\;. sit-

uated in the block In said citybounded by_O
andP and Second and Third streets, 111 trust tor
the certain purposes in said deed mentioned;

Srtoltei, That the city hereby accepts said
deed and the silts thereby made upon Hie trusts
insaid deed mentioned.

The Mayor also read the following:

Raolved That the California Museum Associa-
tion hereby agrees withthe city of Sacramento,

inconsideration of Bald city accepting the deed
ofthe property known as the

"
E. B. Crocker Art

Gallery" executed by Mrs. E. B. Crocker, under
date of 2d day ofMay, 1885, to maintain, sup-
port and care for said" property at its own ex-
pense until the Ist day ofApril,1886. . -,

D. LTJBIN,President

The matter of opening the alley in the
block bounded by R and S.Secondand
Third streets, came up for hearing. W. P.
George appeared for the petitioners. After
some discus-ion the matter was postponed
for the purpose of taking testimony, to the
19th or May. There is a nursery and
Il.>wer garden, the property of P. Kiniz,in
the block, which would be almost rumed
by the opening of the alley. He is opposed
toitand claims that it is done for spite
work.

The amount of water pumped last week
was 19,821,000 gallons.

The Harbormaster, N. A.. Kidder, col-
lected as levee duos during the month of
April $165 75.

The Chief of Police, for the month of
April, reported 207 arrests; meals, 992;
lodgers. 68 : en routes, 1 !.

Joseph N. Herndon, Superintendent of
the city cemeteries, reported for April 27
deaths ;' brought here for interment, 7;to-
tal number interred. '!!. The interments
v ere made as follows; < ity Cemetery, 20 ;
New Helvetia. 9; St. Joseph, 2; scut
abroad, 2 ;total, 33. Collected for sale of
lots, $136 50; for permits, $39; sale oi
wood, $8; total, $183 50.

A communication was received from the
Board of Fire Commissioners, stating that

\u25a0 plugs on N street, between Front
nid, and ai the corner of the alley

on the easl side of Fourth street, 1. and M,
ai \u25a0 30 obstructed as not toadmit ol their
free use, and respectfully asking that the
obstructions be removed.

Henry Ramsey, Poundmaster, reported
that during the month he had impounded
two animals, and collected as fees $2 50.
He handed in hi.- resignation, which was
accepted.

Mr. < !rossman appeared before the Board
and asked that the city tax of $19 on the
church at Twenty-third and X streets lie
remitted. The matter was taken tinder ad-
visement until Ina. m. to-day.

Bids were received for the construction
ot a sewer on Third street, from 1. to M,
from A. A'.'iiew, James Wood, \Y. .Snarr
and .iaiiics Touhcy.

After auditing a large number of bills
and ordering them paid, the Board ad-
journed.

Pacific, Etc., vs. Boulevards.
A thrillinggame of baseball was played

iat the Park yesterday afternoon between
the Pacific Oyster House and Lodge nine
and the nine of the Boulevard Cigar Store,
and the straggling struggle was enjoyed by
iabout 200 spectators. The contestants ap-
peared inthe fieldin such motley costume
that itlooked as though a variety troupe
;had escaped, or a section of the Mardi Gras
blown up from New Orleans. The weather
was very warm, and stout men sweated
who had not sweat formonths before, and
those used to ii were awfully moist. One
of the nines had provided baskets for its
"gardeners" to catch the ball in, hut the
other side suspected that each basket might
have a ball concealed in it,to be •\u25a0run;.'

in" when opportunity offered, and they
would not consent to the baskets being
used. But five innings were played; that
was sufficient for the umpire, .Mr.Flint,of
the Ahas, who is vigorous, and more than
enough for some of the ['layers. The Pa-
cific,etc.? had the best of the game to the
ending of the fourth inning, but at the
close of the fifth the Boulevards did the
most laughing, as they had made the win-
ning run and only two men out. Many of
the players started in with considerable
sympathy for the ball, and endeavoiedto
break it- fall when it was descending to the
ground; but after awhile they just let it
tumble, and picked itup after it had got j

over it. This i- the score :
PACIFIC!^ ETC It. 0.1 BOULEVARDS. E.

;
O.

,O'Kourke, Ist b 2 1Robertson. 2d b.... 3 1
Bue.kman.2db :; 1Gleeson, 8.s 2 1
Larkin, s. a - 2Todd, c 1 2
Henley, :. C 0 3 Johnson, p 3 0
Graham, 3d b 2 0 Watson, Ist b 1 -
January, ii 0 3 Duncan, 1. f. 0 3
Bulger, 1. f 1 2 Allen, 3d b 1 2
Scott, c. f. 1 2 George, r.f. l 2
Keeber, c 2 1Ryan, c. £ 2 l

Total,. 13 l.'> Totals II14
Runs by innings—l2 3 1 5
Pacifies". 2 3 6 1 I—l 3
Boulevards 2 0 4 3 5-11

Board of Supervisors. —
The Board met

yesterday, all the members present. Min-
utes read and approved. A petition of C.
W. Dillard to be allowed to transfer his
children from Davis school to Hicks
school was read, and, on motion of Mr.
Steinman, referred to C. E. Bishop, County
Superintendent of Schools, to report there-
on. A petition of A.Coolot for the can-
cellation of taxes of ISGO on the north half
of east quarter of lot2, J and X, Eighth
and Ninth streets, was read and referred to
the District Attorney. Bids for supplies,
etc., for the County Hospital were read,
referred to the Committee on Contracts,
and the report of that committee subse-
quently adopted, awarding contracts as
follows: Groceries, to 8. Dwyer, 11.
\u25a0Winters, John C. Schaden and I).
Dierssen .'» Co.; beef and mutton,
to Odell <fc lioss

—
beef "i cents and

mutton ."ii cents; gasoline, to Whittier,
Fuller itCo.. at 30 cents per gallon;bread,
to G. Reaber, at $2 2."} per 100 pounds,;
white-pine wood, to 1). Deßernardi & Co.,
at $6 per cord : second-growth oak, to John
Skelton, at S7 12 per cord; colcimining,
plastering, etc., at hospital, to S. Gale, at
$350.

Babwick'h Report.
—

The four past
months show that the present year is the
dryest that has ever occurred in this vi-
cinity since 1849, from which date records
have been kept. The year L864 for the
first four months gave 3:65 inches, while
the four months of Ifßs just past, gave but
3:45, which shows ii to be so far the dryest
year ever known. Itmust not be mistaken
for this season, which includes a portion of
last year, but the first four months of 1885
must be considered and known to be the
dryest four months ofany in this vicinity.
The Signal Service reports at 4 o'clock last
night snowed a falling barometer, westerly
winds and clear to fair weather along the
Pacific slope, except in southern California,
whore the barometer was slowly rising and
the weather cloudy.

Mis.-i.v*.;.—A German boy named Carl
Scbierbaum, familiarly known as

"
Loui,"

aged about 15 years, who ha- been working
for Dr. Brune, left that gentleman's resi-
dence about 3 p. m. Sunday, saying that he
was going in swimming, and has not been
heard from since. He hod no companions,
he could not swim, and it is probable that
if he went fora swim he was drowned. He
may have concluded to leave town, but
there was no occasion for his doing so, or
for his going without giving notice of the
fact, ire lias not been very long in this
country, is an orphan, but has a sister re-
siding in Xsw York.

Delphian Club. the meeting of the
Delphian Club last evening, after the usual
historical study, the dub -was entertained
with the following numbers: Essay, by
Professor II \V. Chapman, subject, "The
Influence of Literature Upon the French
Revolution;" song, by Miss Addie Morton,"

Five o'clock in the "Morning," Mrs. B.F.
Howard, accompanist, and closing with a
select reading by Miss KittieSmith, "Too
I.ate for the Train."

Auction Sale.— D. J. Simmons & Co.
will sell, commencing to-day at 10:30
a. m., and also at 7::5O p. m., and continuing
to-morrow and Thursday, the entire stock
of clothing, furnishing goods, shirts, hats,
cap?, jewelry, etc., in the store of Sum-merfield, No. 510 J street. The stock will
be sold regardless of cost, and the sale will
offer advantages to the trade and to fam-
ilies.
I Foothills Ahead Again-.

—
The first

plums of the season, or the first heard
from, were shipped by George D.Kellogg,
of Newcastle, May Ist. They were of the|
cherry plum variety, ripe and perfect, and ;
grown upon his own ranch. The shipment
was made to H.Davis. Trnckee.

Stepue>-K)S'B
"

Gilt Edge" Butter and Butter-
milk, 60 c«ita per roll, at T. H. Cook & Co.'s

•

Festival Notes.
Some 1,800 children rehearsed the music

for the floral festis-al of to-morrow, at the
Pavilion yesterday, and with good success.
There was great activity in the four im-
mense halls of the Pavilion from early
morning untilsunset yesterday. Nearly all
the pieces are now inplace and ready* for
the flowers. The date is not the happiest,
as the tirst rose season is over and the new-
one not on; two weeks earlier or,later would
place a wealth of roses at command im-
possible to secure now. But there will,
notwithstanding this, he such a variety and
multitudeof ilowersshown as has never he-
fore been seen in this city, and the floral
pieces and designs willsurpass in magni-
tude, chaste beanty and effectiveness all
previous efforts in a like direction upon

I the Pacific coast.
Ladies ofthe Bric-a-Brac Club Commit-

tee iv charge of the design d£ that organ-
ization request ladies of the Club to render
assistance to the committee at tho Pa-
vilion to-day. They need more workers
than were anticipated, as the design has
grown upon the hands of the committee.
This is quite true also of nearly all the
societies where committees are doing
work.

There willbe norehearsal by .school chil-
dren to-day, and it is desired that children
do not coiue to the Pavilion to-day, nor
mere casual visitors; they impede the
wiirkers

—unintentionally of course.
Itis requested that as many of the Hall

and Decoration Committee be on hand to-
day as can possibly spare the time, and
that at 8 o'clock to-night all of the two
committees named attend a meeting at the
Pavilion.

The various schools will form at their
respective school buildings to-morrow anil
be ready to move at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp,
under the following escort to their several
positions inline: llijrhSchool. Professor
Anderson, P. E. l'latt, aid: St. Joseph's
School, P. P. Johnson, aid; Sacramento
Institute. J. C. Sepulveda, aid; Protestant
Orphan Asylum, .I.E. Tade. aid; Capital
Grammar School. Professor Johnson.
Thomas Wiseman, aid; Sacramento Gram-
mar School, Professor Rowell, 11. W. Tay-
lor, aid; primary schools, under direction
of Miss McCorraick, Principal; Sixteenth
and X, Miss Blue, W. Ij.Benning,. aid;
Ninth and Tenth and P. Miss Miller.S.
Katzenstein, aid; Ungraded, No. 1, Miss
Taylor, Edwin Bonnheim, aid*; Ungraded,
N". :.'. Miss Jones, Warren Dixon, aid;
Fourth and Q, Mrs. Allen, G.F. Parker,
aid; Seventh and G, Miss Chapman, P.
Birdsall, aid; Thirteenth and G, Miss Egl,
It.C. Irvine, aid.

The various aids to the GrandMarshal
are requested to meet him at the southeast
corner ofTenth and L streets at 12:15 to-
morrow, to receive their assignment <il po-
sition in the line of march.

Grand Marshal George B. Katzeustein
iias appointed the following aids: Chief
Aid, James A.Davis ; aid-: \V. L. Ben-
ning, Edward Bonnheim.C. EL Denton, H.
A. Heilbron, !\u25a0'. T.Johnson, W.S. Kendall,
H.J. Norton, G. F. Parker, !•'. Ueiuele. J.
( '. Sepulveda, W. A. Stephenson, 11. W.
Taylor. Fred Birdsall, E. 1.. Craft. Warren
Dixon, I!. ('. Irvine, S. Katzenatein, I).

Lindley, W. 1. Orth, P. E. Platt,Charles
Roth, E. Steinmann, J. E. Tade, Thomas
Wiseman.

The Board of Education and City Super-
intendentar* to head the procession of
pupils iVJ/t/Bti-miHjjiexercises.

Three Tai^Brloral decorators, artist-, in
their special work, came up from the Bay
last evening.

Itis desired by the committee that every
man, woman and child who attends the
lloral festival willcarry a few Bowers, or a
small hand bouquet, to present to Mrs.
Crocker. Allparties who send or bring
flower designs or pieces willbe required to
give a description of the same to the entry
clerk at the main entrance of the Pavilion.

There willbe a meeting of the Execu-
tiveCommittee at the new Pavilion at 7:30
a. m. to-day.

The ladies of Westminster Presbyterian
congregation are requested to send flowers
to the church by 8o'clock to-morrow morn-
ing, or as soon thereafter as possible.

The express office of Wells, Fargo &Co.
will close to-morrow at noon.

Among photographers who are to take
views iiithe Pavilion to-morrow will be J.
Asher, who-!- name was yesterday by error
omitte i.

Habeas Corpus.

The case of Patrick Campbell, who at
ono time was President ofthe Golden Gate
Hydraulic Mining Company, came up for
bearing in Department Two of the Supe-
riorCourt yesterday on a writ of habeas
corpus. The d< fendant was represented by
Gen< ral Th< imaa J. Clunie, whilethe other
side was looked after byex-Senator E. A.
Davis and F.J. Stabler. Some time ago
Mr. Campbell was brought before Superior
Judge Meyers of Yuba count? and fined
-\u25a0J-">i )>i for contempt of Court, in tin- :that he
would not obey a process of the Court
which enjoined him from working his
property by the hydraulic process. Camp-
bell refused to pay the line, and in default
was sent to the jail for live hundred days.
This.writof habeas corpus is the fifth <nn

that baa been issued in this ease. I; was
issued t>> 11. L. McCoy. Sheriff of Yuba
county, and made returnable before Judge
McFarland on the i:h of May. The Su-
preme Court has issued another writ re-
turnable Tuesday, May 5 2th. before Messrs.
Gibson, Green and Hamilton, Superior
Judges of Alameda county sitting inbank.

General Clunie claimed tha\ at the time
Campbell was arrested by the Sheriff of
Yuba county lie was out on his own
recognizance on a writ of habeas corpus.
While ostensibly in the custody|of the law
and allowed to go on his own recognizance
be couldnot be again arrested. "Ponding
that writthe Genera] argued that no legal
arrest could be made. This writ was is-
sued again because defendant had again
i»-!] am sted and thrown into prison. He
claimed that tin- Court could do nothing
but let the prisoner •_"\u25a0.

Senator Davis said that defendant was
guilty of contempt of Judge Keyser's
Court in the spring of 1884. He could not
be found until September last, when he
was arrested on a warrant issued from the
Superior Court of Yuba county. Thear-
resi was made by Deputy Sheriff Morse, of
Alameda county. A hearing on habeas
corpus was had before Judge Toohey, and
the writ was dismissed. He did not think
that Campbell had at any time been in the
actual custody of Morse since his arrest
Another application for a writ was made to

Justice Morrison, and he let it go before
Judge Hunt, and it wa- dismissed by him.
Justice Morrison gave them a writ which is
returnable before tin- three Judges of Ala-
meda county. Tin1 matter baa been before
Judge Jackson Temple, and by him dis-
missed. The Senator said he challenged
the fact that defendant had since been
taken into custody. He claimed tJJhi lie

(Davis) was not aware of the writ issued
by Justice Morrison, returnable at iOakland
on the 12th, until since he came to Sacra-
mento. On the 20th of April Camp-
bell was arrested. We had heard
of Judge Temple's decision, and sup-
posed that ended this farce. However,

on '.he following day a telegram was re-
,stating thai a writ had been applied

for by the respondent from (he highest
Court, and it was to be heard before Jcdge
McFarland, ofSacramento. General chune
asked lor that writ,asked that it be brought
before you, and now comes in and sars you

Ihear it. This Court must hear this
writ, and decide upon its merit.-. Jit aid
tin- was the sixth time that this matter

bad been called up ''" similar writs, and
they should strenuously oppose any farther
moves of this kind. It was a case where
Ytfba county was plaintiff,and it worked a
hardship upon the county. The annals oi
jurisprudence, he claimed, do nut show a
parallel to this case. The defendant can-
not be discharged without a hearing.

s. J. Stabler, associate counsel of Senator
Davis, said there were but two inquiries to
be made by the Court. First, was it a
Court of competent jurisdiction, and sec-
ond, is the defendant held by a good and
sufficient writ. We have a right to de-
mand an investigation. They must show
you that the Sheriff of Yuba county has ik
right to hold him. Decide this case, and
let the Alameda case take care of itself.

General Clunie said Patrick Campbell
had no property in either the counties oi
Yuba or Sutler. He was compelled on ac-
count of 'he mining-debris divisions tc

!abandon all of his property in those sec-
!lions, and now. UOt satisfied with his im-

poverishment, they want to deprive him ol
his liberty : yes. they are after his body,
They took all the man had in the world
vet they are not satisfied. lie was found
guiltyoi an offense he never committed
The prisoner on the writs that had beer
beard before the Buperior Judges had beer
remanded, and why? Became one of the
Superior Judges held him. He said tin
Supreme Court was apparently determine!
that s..me Superior Judge should decid;

this thing. Whydidfiveof the Supreme
Judges l.nd th< mselves to this writ? Thej
didit because they desired bis discharge.

The Court said it was not disposed a
I this time to hear the case in detail. Hi
: thought it a littlestrange that the Supreiiu

Court should issue a writ of haleas corpu
returnable in Alameda county when :
similar one is pending in this county. H<
said farther bearing of the case would b
continued to May l><th at J r,m,

BRIEF NOTES.

The *'.Paintin' 'er Red
"

company left
yesterday Corning for the Bay. /;,*

The Forest*.T<-'nn Clnb willhave its next

shoot at the Park next Sunday morning.

The Sumlav-school picnic train for Coth-
rin's willleave tI.C depot this morning at

8 o'clock. ::::-;
The lawmaking stndh.orse poker one of

the prohibited games Las l1!:*-' Mo effect,

and to-day gambling willM™ceased in

Sacramento. • .-\u25a0•-•
W. B.

'
Hamilton, County Clerk; collected

fees to the amount of $323 40 dnril^ April,
and also $50 official reporter's fees, under
the new law. :

The Capital Turf Club willmeet at tL"e
Golden Eagle Hotel this evening at 7:30, U»
open the entries for the purses offered for
the spring meeting.

Joseph Barns fell from a stepladder
while picking cherries at Courtland on
Sunday, and. striking upon a fence picket,
lacerated one of his thighs.

The barge Aid. tender to the snag-boat
Seizer, has been brought down from
Knight's Landing, and will receive an
overhauling at the marine ways opposite
this city.

Deputy Sheriff Dunn brought up trom
San Francisco la.^t night a man named
James Powers, who is en route to the prison
at Polsom t" Berrc live years for burglary
in the second degree.

Judge Van Fleet yesterday overruled the
motion for a now trial in the ease of John
Cummings, recently convicted of robbery,
and sentenced him to two years' imprison-
ment at San Quentin.

The Woodland Democrat is "kicking"
because .Judge Henry banishes tramps from
Sacramento, and they find it easier to gel
nut ui' town via thy Sacramento and Yolo
bridge than by any other route. Don't
kick'; pass 'em along.

The steamer Sonoma arrived from San
Francisco yesterday with shakes for the
Friend &Terry Lumber Company. Cleaied,
steamer Clara Bell, for the upper Sacra-
mento, witii merchandise; steamer Sono-
ma, lor San Francisco, with barge, light.

Fish Commissioner Buckingham has re-
ceived from Constable Jones a dispatch
stating that he had arrested some China-
men ior violating the fish law, and that
their trial would take place at Stockton to-
day. Mr. Buckingham willgodown there
to attend it.

J. Routier, A. Menke, 11. 1». Stephens
and T. r. Perkins lefl yesterday for San
Francisco to make arrangements for the
construction of a telephone line to Pat-
terson's Station, from the city, or connect-
ing witli the line now extended to the< Jounty Hospital.

Deputy Sheriff Fredericks arrested on
Sunday a man named George Plainer on
suspicion of larceny. He had in his pos-
session a new two-gallon demijohn, half
filled with gin. He declared that he did
not steal it;bought it for $1 50 from a man
who probably had stolen it.

The money in the county treasury \v;tn

counted yesterday by Supervisor Fassett,
President oi the Board, and County Audi-
tor Miller, and the amounts on hand found
to be correct, viz:Gold coin, $111,755 ;sil-
ver coin, $98; currency, $348; warrants
paid, $3,795 25;rebate paid, $99 54. Total,
$116,295 79.

Coroner Clark held an inquest yesterday
upon the body of Fred Dustman, who was
found dead in his room last Saturday
morning. The jury returned a verdict
that he came to his death from apistol-
shot wound, self-inflicted, with suicidal in-
tent. The funeral of Mr. Dustman is sei
for 10 a. m. to-morrow.

Yesterday the Board of Supervisors
agreed to pay the expense necessary in
securing testimony in the Amadorand Sac-
ramento Canal mining ease, and the attor-
neys who succeeded George Cadwaladei in
condoctingthe prosecution

—
Judges Rhodes

and Denson and R. T. Devlin—willgo on
with it as fast as possible.

Dr. A. V.Nixon, physician in charge of
the Railroad Hospital, reports that there
were present in the hospital April i-t. :;t
patients; admitted daring the month, 20 :
total, 57. i^' these, 29 Were discharged,
leaving 28 in the hospital May Ist. There
\u25a0.-.-\u25a0\u25a0re M:;private boose and officepatients
treated, making the total number 17-'!.

Election or B?ecial Officebs.
—

The
Board of Police Commissioners met yester-
day, ;:li the members present. The busi-
ne of the meeting was the election of
special officers, ati'l resulted in the choice
of the following: George It. Martin, for
the district between Fifth and Thirteenth
slrei ts, from the alley between .1 and K. to
the alleybetween Land M: J. Nash, for
the State Printing Office; P. W. Cafl'erty,
for the district between Front and Fifth
streets, from the alley between .! and K. to
the alley between !.and M ; D. N. Thorpe,
for the district between Fifthand 'Jhir-
teenth streets, from the alley between 1 and
J. to the alley between j and X ; 1!. H.
Chapman, fur Odd Fellows' Temple: C. V.
tfarrett, for the Christian Church; Will-
iam Strader, for the district between Front
and Second, from the alley between L and
M, to R .street; Jacob Kehrbass, for the
Mechanics' Store : Ernest Voss, for the dis-
trict between Tenth and Twenty-first
streets, from the alley between V and (},to
the alleybetween 1 andJ; I). L. Town-
send, at large ; W". B.I->rral, Health Offi-
cer; Christian Nelson, for the chain-gang ;
John Mullin, for the Plaza.

Red Mini'sPicnic.
—

The Improved Order
of Red Men of this city will celebrate St.
Tammany's Day Tuesday, May12th, with
a picnic at Natoma Grove. Folsom. It is
well known that tlie Red Men spare no
pains t<> secure the success of their enter-
prises of this character, not only in the,
matter of seeming good grounds and
music, introducing pleasing games, etc.,
but also in maintaining excellent order,
and itmay be considered guaranteed that
on this occasion their reputation in this
line willbe maintained. The First Artil-
lery Uaii'lwill !'.inii~!i music for the occa-
sion. Arrangements have been made by
which those vho desire can visit the Fol-
som Prison between 3:30 and 4:30 p. a.
The cars will leave the depot at 8 \. m.,
sharp, and stop at Twcnty-iirst street anil
way stations.

Land Patbots Iksued.
—

The following
laii'lpatents wi re issued yesterday from
the state Department : School lands

—
John

Sweajx, Placer county, OGOacresj Blentero
Diaz. Inyocounty, 120 acres; w.B. John-
son, Fresno, 640 acre s; I".»'. St. Clair, So-
noma, 80 acres ;Henry E.Stafford, El Do-
rado, 640 acres; David T. Newton, Ban
Bernardino, 160 acres; Seraflno Steffani, El
Dorado, SO acres; J. Chauncey Hayes, .San
Diego, 10 acres; Andrew Kelly, Sacramen-
to, 95.12 acres; Arza Porter, San I.vis
Obispo, •'\u25a0-'! acres; E. li. Perrta, Fresno.
640 acres. Swamp lands —A. Griffith, sis-
kiyou, 840 acres; Julius Levy. Tulare. 40
acres.

Horsford's AcidPhosphate. BewareoJ
iruitations. Imitations and counterfeits
have again appeared. Be sure that the
Word '• Hobsford'B

"
is on the wrapper.

None are genuine without it.

A i.\i;i.k atocl: of Mathushek ppright
planoa jr.>! received ai Cooper's music store,
.">_'7 .l street. Please call and see them.

•
Call for Rnhstaller'a Pilsener Felsen

Beer
—

the best made.
•

DAILYRECORD-UNION
TIIESP.AY ...'. ....MAT '. 5, 1885

WEATHER REPORT.

AllObservations Taken on the «sth Meri-
dian (Eastern) Time.

gieNAL Office, U. K. Army, "i
Sacramento, May 4. 1885. ,'

11p. k. (Eastern time), 75th meridian ;8 p. M.
(Pacific time), 120 th meridian.—

~"

s.o . » *r~
Barom. Ther B p £• g

Place ob- "5 £^, £~ c g|"
c

IPlace ob- a BQ W|gc 3g g
•erralien. m oo tr .2 Srtr s"a tr 7

Z g-g = g-E £S g :

i sj psoii.g, 3 :

TatOOSi:.... 29.96
—

.061471 0 W. 9 Foggy
Olyinpia™ 29.67 —.0774+8 CalmO Clear
Bp.Falls... 29.91

—
.05 881—2 CalmO Fair

FlCAUby.p.'.M —.08 48 0 N. |.... Foggy
Portland.. J9.M —.0972+] N.W Clear
Boseburg. 29.83 —.OS 74 +1 N.W Clear
Mendocn '\u25a0£>.«> —.02 51+4 N. 27 ...Fair
Bed Bluff.29.00 —.(\u25a0<; 77 0 8.6 clear
Eacinmto.. J!t.B3 —.0467+2 5.W.10 Clear
8. Fran 29.92 —.0152 +1 W. 8 Fair
L.Angela. 29.H5 +.(862 0 \V Cloudy
6. Diego... J'J.'J2 +.03 62 0 S. W Cloudy

iJ.v:_nuic temperature, 52.0; minimum. 52.0.
JAMBS A.BAHWICK,

Sergeant. Signal Corps, U. S. A.

GRAIN, FRDIT, HOP
FOR SALE,

in TRACTS to sut.
11,000 J&.GIR.JE2& !

IN TltF. VICINITYOF
CALT, LODI AND HICKSVILLE.
XTTIi ,AMI ABOt'T TO OFFER THAT> > splendid lo( of J.»nd now o«nod l>r MIIS

CAROLINE M«( \l! inTracts of from 10 to
?JO Acres This: land is now being graded, and
prices willsoon be furnished.

-63-Tlie title to these land* m perfect.
This is one of \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 best opportunities ever of-

fered purchasers, m the land i< in the richestsection of the State, and most convenient tomarket.
——

x*7". I». oox JiE:ivz cL.3xr,
REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,

No. 325 ,1 street, Sacramento, Cnl.
apl"-3p

\u25a0?•
--

\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0;

EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Standard Works ofthe Pacific Coast

f

_

Eight Gold Medals! Eight Sliver Meilalat
From the Mechanic*' Fair of Ban Francisco, and

California and Nevada Fairs also,

118 FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS
FOR THE BEST WORK.**-One of my BUGGIES is worth Six Cheap

Extern Buggies.

HARRY BERNARD,
Manufacturer, corner Sixth and I. recta.

SACRAMENTO.
Ihave lor sale, at the lowest possible prices:

Family Carriages; Open Baggies; Light Top
Buggies ;Ueavy Top Buggies ;Fanners' Car-
riages :Trotting Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage
Painting ami Trimming, st lowest prices. None
but experienced workmen employed. Repairing
neatly done. Call at the Factory. Work built
to order at the lowest prices. Send your orders.

mrlO-Srlm

'JXZcCJ JF2. 33ja.H."ST 'SI
•<XT

ALL KOidiEß
FLOUR MILL

OWIKG TO THEIR PAST SUCCESS, C.
M.< BEARY & CO. have recently added

ALLthe new and latest Roller Machinery for
improving their grade of Roller FLOOR.
They now guarantee to furnish the Trade the
WHITEST AND BEST HOLLER FLOUR IN
THE STATE. apl4-4ptfV>"

T**^"oww*l ŵl
'

l>n
'
ia'*'""

i

WIIM"*"ll>'*'''ywit^^
HOTELS AND KiSSTAUKASTS^

~SKAGGS' HOT SPRINGS,
Sonoma County, Cal.

W. & G. EICVQGS Proprietors.

STAGES CONNECT WITH « T-^_

fj cars to and from.an Fran- lSi2iS> w S
risen at ('liiirvillo(known as g-S zfyJ£%>*.-r ,
Geyserville) and Skuggs 1 -la-GB?/5CSl*iHr-ion, eight miles trom thel^^risLiA\^i-
Springs. This popular resort is unsurpassed for
healtb and pleasure. Hot and warm baths
Bow from Mineral Springs. :Eathsfreetogucfts,
except the plunge. Fine scenery and delightful
drives. Telephone and Telegraph with all im-
portani points Wellt-Fargo Express and U.S.
Hail twice each day. Bonn!, & per day or$12
and Sit per week; children under twelve years,
half price. n]i i-11»

TACKNEY HOUSE
(FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE),

Firth street, bet. ,J and X,Sacramento.

ITHIS HOUSE Will. BE KEPT IN FIRST-. i- ass style. Meals, 25 cents; Board and
Lodging, 85 to S7 a week.

u|»Jl tf JOHN TACKNEY.Proprietor.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
~

SACRAMENTO,
COKXEIt SEVENTH Aim X STIIEET

BLESSING &GUTIIRIE,Proprietors.
*S*Free Omnibus to and from the Cars"s»

:i]il3-tf

AMEFJICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL

SAKSOJtE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
This hotel is in,the very center of the busi-

ness portion of the city. The traveling public
willmid th;< to be the most comfortable and re-
spectable Hotel in the city. Board and room,
SI, ?1 25 ami SI 60 per day. Hot and Cold Baths
Free. Free Coach toand from the Hotel.
ap!3 TilVS. MOKTGOMKRY &BRO.. Props.

DUNCAN HO ITsE,
SANTA CRUZ.

—-
/CORNER OF PACIFIC AVENUE ANDCORNER OF PACIFIC AVENUE AND
\j Lincoln street, fanta Cruz. I'al. MRS. H.
A. E. SHEARER, Proprietor. Pleasant sunny
rooms to rent by the Day, Week or Mouth.
Centrally located, Curs to the beach pass the
door every 15 minutes. a^G-lpSui

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh mxl X streets.

*3-STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. -»»
Free 'Bus to and from the Cars.

arfi-tf JAMES McNASSKB, Proprietor.

rviISSISSIPPI KITCHEN

O"S"S!ZI^33c?. HOUSE I
A. J. BgNATZ, PHOPHIETOn,

Tliirdst. (next to "Kecord-Uuion" Ofllce}a

SACRAMENTO.
*3-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. -«•:.x-.;-

-
\u25a0 apfi-:;m .

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS \u25a0

No. 510 J STREET.
fTUBLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DEU-
X each 1*SUPPLIED WITH

Special attentionca(\u25a0•(«•« of the Season. Special attention
given to Banquets and Wedding Cakes.

a. invs. [mrH-tl] E. ksappsb.

WESTERN HOTEL,
KOS. 209 TO 319 X STKKET,

rTtHREEBLOCES FROM RAILROAD DEPOT.
X Leading Business and Family Hotel ofSac-

ramento, Cal. The most convenient to Post-
office, Express and Land Offices, nil Courts ana
I'laces of Amusement. Meals, 2."; cents. First-
clasa inall its appointments. F»ee coach tc>and
irom the Hotel. WM. LAND,Proprietor.

ap2o-tf .
ST. DAVID'S,

715 Howard St., near Third,San Francisco.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-
taiuiujr190 rooms; water and gas in each

room; nobetter beds in the world; no guest al-
lowed to use the linen once used by another; a
large readinc-room: hot and cold water baths
free. Price of rtoms :Per night, 50 and 75 sents; I
per week, from 12 upwards, Open all night. \u25a0R.
HUGHES. Proprietor. At Market-street Ferry, \u25a0•

take Omnibus line of street cars for Third and
Howard, jy2-TuTnStf

fV s \
¥> Z ? r=i |)T 30ll.

Mix 1= I"ODD°
h »-^ P—<" y/ co Ijnn '

ills2<=> Iiff^
i
»^gg < PCJ \u25a0\u25a0TTi -•• — —
;

2 Z~,
>
"c 3 f; nca a

r s »h I "HiPI a D-crcri

11 \ iii
BXIO LsEST.

IKQIIRE Of

A. LEONARD &SON, j
jThat Elegant Cottage situate

on tlis southwest corner of
Eleventh and P streets, 5
rooms, for , $27 50 I
This is the most beautiful cottage-in the city,

and is offered verylow.
A New Bay Window Cottage

of 6 rooms, never occupied,
on north side of P street, be-
tween Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth $18 00 i

This needs to be seen to be appreciated.

Two Cottages, northwest cor-
ner J and Fifteenth streets,
6 rooms, each $20 00 :

ICottage, 5 rooms, 922 Fifteenth
street, opposite Grammar
School $15 CO

Four Rooms for Housekeeping, j
on J, between Sixth and i

Seventh $16 00 j
Small Shop on Second street, I

between X and L $7 50
.A.. Jjooxiarci <&? Sou.

1014 Fonrtn street, Sacramento.
apl ><-\u25a0 |

!

WALLPAPER!.
V.:
NOW ARRIVING;FROM THE EAST AND

i-:n:i ip :.

THE NEW SPRINC STYLES
j

WALL DECORATIONS! |
I

*3-We employ Skilled Workmen. Will do j
your work by Contract; or will assist you in

'
making selections, and willsell you the stock, j

«J- AVork Done in City or Country. "Ca

Gilding and Tinting done to order.

WMttier, Me? & Co.,
1020 and 1022 SECOND STREET.

ALSO DEALERS IN

WOOD MBRASS CORNICE POLES!
HOLLAND and OPAQUE

WINDOW SHADES.
ap-l-tlTuTh.Sis |

KOHLER & CHASE,!
SAX FRANCISCO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND IN3TRC- :
menls and Band Supplies. j

•
mrl? 3inTuTh;j4fcw3m j;

BANK EXCHANGE, .
Corner of Second and X street*.

IKGUS ROSS." PROPRIETOR. ALL KINDS
jt\_ ot Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars con- 1
stantly in stock. "VAN,'the chief of mixolo-

'

gists, superintends. ap2B-Bplm

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,
1015 FIFTH STREET, BET. J AND K.!

I

THE SHARPEST, COOLEST AND MOST
JL Delicious Beer always on draught at 5 cents !
a glass. Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars iv
stock. EDWARD lUKTEKLE, Proprietor.

apr!7-4ptf i
j

/fmtß?\\\\ i "sSJl'ofiti-.-rivenrotlln COtlaya \u25a0

t\.'i>.\«r *yj-J&MDr.Horne's Electro-Mag- \u25a0

"-\u25a0_•"• .\u25a0>\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0,-..--;--;\u25a0\u25a0;. lii- -Truss, '•omliincd. j
\u25a0 .'-^-.».' . W y i,-.:cr:i-" ,-di!.-,- onlyone In I
V>^>**J^o* T̂is

->'^
theworldßencr»tlng»oon. .'

,\-' "• rsS'^
'"- tinuous Klr,-ti\>~Mntjnrtio Cur- \

\*;yjffrent. Sclrntlflc. Powerful, Dnrable, I—•** Comfortable and EflVctivo in curing
Rupture I'rli'P reduced. 500 cured in '83. Sendsump forpnmphl^t.

'TKO-MAON'KTW TRUSS CO»-
7U3 MABKET bIREET. SiN l-'UA.VCIbCU.

RUPTURE
P*^'

"
A Ni-wInvention IThe "TVriV-';.ii"* D R— T THI»flt Truss, with Universal Joint M,-v*I

k r•"• 'V^Biiu-iitMid Svlf-»djti.-tiu*Spiral Spring; ;
S2*«V»__rf3Sr W.iniw;th!»rfert<-..tin.. . Jglit.-uidiliy [
ltt<p^~zZ*JP^ »;iv

lMi;iiiv..r>vi!B.iTi.,f,-u-1ion. IMce.frotn •
\ *-TjS *5g 3to #6. Call or acnit for descillitlva i
i «7?«':?*S& ciß-ular. A.Mn-^..'. 11. WllillKK,i

{\)n\ssst) 701SLirktt Street, cur Thin!
San Francisco. _____^__^

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

ISTILL OFFER JIY VALUABLE SERVICES ,
ifyou are so unfortunate as to require them.

With a mind matured and enriched by studiesor I
an advanced order, Ican safely say that there is

hardly a disease inthe catalogue of human ids ;
that Icannot treat to a successful issue. !

LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you. My

past knowledge has been increased byextensive
experience. lam now able to treat you witi
the certaintri of succes?. No case peculiar to
yourdel organism isbeyond mysure control.

MyFemale MonthlyMedicines are superior to

any offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to j
have the desired effect inallcase*. 1

Those of the public whoneed my services can :

depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci- I
entific treatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who have been in- |

lured by youthfulindiscretions, and those who !
hare contracted local diseases. !

Persons afflicted can .if they prefer, consult :
me by letter, detailing the symptoms of the dis- j
ease or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press with full instructions. Allletters must ,
ie directed : J. H. JO33ELYN, M. D., 226 Suiter
street, San Francisco, Cal.

Cure warranted in all cases, or no pay re- !
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter, •
gratis. Send forbook. Comfortable apartment* ,
forpatients at my Infirmary (when desired), I
withexperienced nurses.

'
C*isultation Parlors. 226 Sutter street, adjoin-

ing the Young Men's Christian Association j
Baildine.

Office Hours— From 9 A. M. to8 P. M. |
. My Diploma hang* Inmy office.

Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Marri- .
age. For sale by allnewsdealers. • \u25a0

02-3pW J. H.JQSSEMTN, M.D,

SAMUEL .TTTST.t1
"<C7y

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Wo. 488 iT atreet. Sacramento. l»3-3p

go KL±jTJ»T3H c&y ~~*sT
£IV-\ ATATCHMAKKKS&JEWELERS, 428 J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth. £VVeLii'S *3-Pealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY AND PI*MONDS Kopiiirii'cin all its^jjS

branches a Specialty, under MR.FLOBEKG. Aeeuts tor ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY? jati-Sptl

JOHN BREUNER,
WlIOl.i:s.H.K AM) RETAILDKALEKIX

!O 3E3 3315I2»" Gr9PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &ROCKERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NOB. 604, 606 and 6QB X STREET ~ In9-Si>tr]
-

SACRAMENTO.
3T. B. Jt=LIT3S, Tlio Grocor,~

t/eeps the choicest MKAI* extra white corn meal extra yellow cornIV Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. AllInwant of Choice Goods anouHgive him a trial at his new store,

72
°

3^ St., Toot. Sovoatla and XJislxtlx.dl2-3plra

sac. r^.oi2:x3:o3E :i.{STr c^OLEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. Eh
SlfiX OF; TOWN i. OK.

jJKTo. 315 3" stroot, Uaa-Sptf] Sacrftxa.oiito.
1

i i-

A. J. JOnXSTOS. B. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
Xo. 410 J STREET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. ap!3p6m

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
WE ASK SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
V? tallowing points of superiority: Self-

setting Needle: Automatic Tension, with which
to sew from lightest to heaviest goods without
change; a Scale to Regulate Stitch, whichhas no
superior; a Simple Open-end Cylinder Shuttle;
the only perfect Double-feed, which willsew
without drawing; the Self-acting "Take-up."
As fordurability weare prepared to give allthe
references required. The only Lock-stitch Ma-
chine made that makes an elastic stitch. Call
on the Agent,

W. A. STEPHENSON,
80G J Street,

Andsee the Machine. ap!9-Sptf

CANDY FACTORVT"
MRS. E. M. WIEDMANN,NOS. 41S J STREET

and 419 X street (Metropolitan Theater
limldiug), Manufacturer and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer inall kinds of Candies and Nuts.

ap!2-3ptf

TO BH.EEDEKS.

DANTAN,
HIKE STANDARD DRAFT STAL-.«kIJL lion will make this season at.*; tsjr,
O Tool's Ranch, Freeport; Alex.Steven--

—
d-

son's Ranch, Upper Stockton Road, and at Wm.
Curtis' Ranch, Lower Stockton Road. Dnntan
is said to be the most Perfect Draft Horse that
ever came to this country. Dark Gray, weighs
1,800 pounds and stands 16% hands high.'

inr:;-.',uoni V.'M.CußTltf, Proprietor.

TO BREEDERS 0? FINE SiOIK.
Season Commences February 1, 1885.

berlinT ,_ v-
milE STANDARD TROTTING \u25a0 . V^IStallion, v. illstand at AGRI-,-.'

''

'f. &
CULTURAL PARK. He havingS^SiiSaßßm
taken the premium at the late State Fair,
it should Insure him a good season. BERLINis
the Hire of Thapsin, who trotted as a four-year-
old,gaining record of 2-:28; Pansy, three-year-
old, i:363;. Adiiirishalfbrother toBerlin, record
2:21 at fiVe years old. For particulars inquire of
GEO. MARTIN. apt-3ptf

CRONKITE & JONES,
1013 ami 1015 N'inili street, bet J and K.

BLACKSMITHS AND WAGON MAKERS,
and Dealers in McCORMtGK MOWERS,

Horse Rakes, etc. Allkinds of Wagons forsale,
made toorder and repaired at bed-rock prices.
Plow workaspecialty. Farmers will findit to
their interest toget our prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ap2s-lmis

"LONE FISHERMAN."
milE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN THF.

Market. Also, aline line ofImported
THE

Market. Also, a fineline of Imported and
Key West on hand, at 225 X street.

apC-islm K. 11. PETTIT. Proprietor.

Ofiice of the Immigration Associa'n )
of Northern California, j-

Sacramento, April 6, 1885. J

The officers of the above Associa-
tion are about to publish "THE
HOME-SEEKER," a Monthly Jour-
nal giving definite information to im-
migrants as to the resources and ad-
vantages offered by the different lo-
calities for settlement. This Journal
willbe placed in the hands of allin-
coming passengers. There are now
from 8,000 to 10,000 people coming
into the State each month. A few
business advertisements will be in-
serted.

CT>"-tf

BAKER&HAMILTON
IMPORTERS AXD MANCFACrUBKRS OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

18.A.3EL8 "WIRE,
CUTLERY,

,IGuns, 3E»c»;w«*or, Etc,

THE INSTANTANEOUS
PROCESS, WITH THE LATEST Al'F'l.l-
J. ances. SUTTER BUILDING,corner ofFifth

'
and jstreets, Sacramento.

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer.
apl&Splm

jgffffitos B^ Goes a longwayat the
"I "

BIG TREE" STORE.
9gi^us^ rwßim You can buy any of
the followingarticles:
IMb Can California Lard
BB>sC. K. Green Coffee
4 lbs Roasted, Blended, C. K. and

Java
15 lbs Choice Table Rice
SO lbs Small White IV-nns
10-lb Box Assorted Crackers
5 Cans Assorted Jams orJellies
7 ("ana Window's Corn g H i
7 Cans Sugar Peas IE ( M

15 ft*Choice Dried Figs It /\u25a0
16 lbs Boneless Codfish \u25a0 m \u25a0
17 lbs Golden

"
C" Sugar 18815V,lbs Extra "C" Sugar iMJL I

1434 lbs NewOrleans Granulated HT
13 lbs Extra Dry Granulated
12% lbs of Cube, Crushed or Fine

Crashed i .
10 lbs German Prunes '»

2 Rolls of Stephenson's "Gilt i
Edge" Butter

]-gallon Can Choice Strained |
Honey i

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Comer Eighth and J streets.

fe2l-3p .
S. EEj^ DAVIS,

iifai.ei: IN

HARDWARE!
Cutlery, Mechanics' Tools,

SCROLL SAWS AND AMATEURSPECIALTIES.
So. 704 J gtreot,...[apls-Sptf]...Bacraipento.

F. T. JOHNSON. JOBS WEII.

WEIL & JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE ANDIRSURAKCE AGENTS.
COLLECTION'S MADE, LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Oiflcrs for the Purchase, Sale and Management
of City and Country Property Solicited.

Best of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Companies Represented.

Office—So. 403 J street, Sacramento, Cal.
apT-tf

fflk FOR THE I

jj|% HandkerchietJtFOR
THE

.*

HandkerGhistj
Imgm\ ¥oi!e!

MURRAYIIiNMJiN'S

Florida Water
.'

The Universal Perfume.
BELL CONSERVATORY,

Bet. Ninth and Tcntli. W and V streets,

SACRAMENTO.

THE LEADING NOBSERYMKN AND ,<-J^
X Florists. Floral designs of cvcryj^Qs

descriptinn always on hand. Our Flower^J'W'
Work IBequal to any on the Coast, and iOs£
our prices are the lowest. Flower Pieces sent
toall parts of Northern California and Western
Nevada. Telegraphic orders receive prompt at-
tention. Telephone No. 155. ap!l-3p_

SACRAHEJTO PLANINGMILLI^^fA ji.. fr i

MAVT"FACTCRERS OF DOORS, 6-dj-f\ JlfiS?
I>l Windows, Blinds, Moldiii^s.^cS/^C.Finish Itoor and Window Frames, ."2&«^S==rrJi;
Brackets mid Turning Stair Work '':'.•4;|£^j=
ftSpecialty. WzSS

MS- Corner Front and Q streets, —-—
ISacramento. 1

'" -—'
HABTWEIX, HOTCHKISS « STAUSKK.

1 ap22-lplm

"
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6th, OUR STORES

WILL CLOSE AT NOON.

The following represent some of the best things
in light-weight Summer Coats and Vests :

Men's Black Silk Alpaca Coats and Vests, $5.
Fancy Checked Silk Alpaca Coats and Vests, $7 50.
Fancy Mohair Coats and Vests, best grades, $7 50 and

$3 50.

The "
Ideal "Bustle is something new. It is intended

for clinging draperies, and is a small compact bustle
with three pads arranged in a graduated tier.
Other styles in genuine Alaska down bustles, 65
and 90 cents.

Ladies' Solid Color Lisle Thread Hose, 50 cents.

Dress Laces, for summer dresses, in corresponding pat-
terns, at 10, 16 2-5, 225/ cents. Colors:

CREAM AND BLUE,
CREAM AND PINK,

CREAM AND CARDINAL,
\u25a0 CREAM AND WHITE.

Several different shapes in Linen Helmet Hats, 50
cents to $1 25.

Gray-mixed Serges, double width, 22
'
: cents per yard.

American Dress Goods, in brocaded figures, all colors,
15 cents per yard. They were made to sell for
more.

Black Lace Buntings, double-width and all-wool, 50
cents per yard.

Ladies' Brown Linen Dusters, with plait in back, $1.

Boys' Knit Jersey Suits, with sash, $5. Are much worn
East. Ages, 3to 6 years.

Men's Gauze Undershirts, 25 cents. Unusually good
for the money.

Men's French Calf, Handsewed, Low-cut Ties, $6.
Are unlined and consequently easier and cooler for
summer wear.

Matt Kid Shoes, at same price.

Men's Silk Puff and Knot Scarfs, $1. These are the
best goods of perhaps the best maker in the coun-
try.

'

Window Shades, with fancy gilt dado, 95 cents and $1.
.

VV JjiINOIÜbrk.6UJu UBill
"

400, 402, 404, 400, 408 X street, Sacramento, Cal.

MARK»:i).
Bacmmento, May S—By Rev. F. Fisher, S. H.

Lamitson, ot lfoutiers, toKmuiaDohn, ofSac-
ramento.

Sacramento, May 4—By Bey. Carroll M. Davis,

Theodore O. Range to Constance J. Metzgar,
both of t^aii Francisco.

BORS.

Sacramento. April26—Wife of A.N. Fish, a son.
Brighton, May B—Wife of Joseph rowers, a

daughter.

IHKI>.
Sacramento, May 2—Frederick rmstmau, a na-

tive of Prussia, !\u25a0> years.
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully i«-

vittd to attend the funeral, which will take
place from Red Men's Hall, corner Sixth and
X streets, on Wednesday morning atlOo'clock. I

Sacramento. May 4
—

Henry >!., sou of Isiline
and M. 11 Power, a native of California, jr.

years, 8 months and 11 days.

I[Remains will be fent to Michigan BlmT this
forenoon, by the 11:33 train, for interment.]*

Petroleum Y. Nasby.

D. K. T.ocko, "Petroleum V. Kasby," editor
Toledo Blade, writes: "1had ona iorefinger of
my right hand one r." those pleasant pets, a
"

run-round." The finger became iuiiamed to a

jree unbearable, and swollen to nearly twice
• Its natural size. A friend Rave me HENKY'S

CARBOLIC SAI.VK.and in twenty minutes the
1 pain had so much subsided ns to give me n fair

night's rest, which Ihad not had l»efore fora
week. The inflammation lei the fiugor in a

i day. 1consider it a most valuable article,"
I feM-iy&wl;

AUVKKTISKMJSJJT MKNTIOS.

The Tivoli— Andley'o Secret.
Rebekah Lodge to-night,
Flower notice Presbyterian church.
German Praun Vereln to-morrow.
0. K. K.of P. this evening.
Confidence Ixxlge,K. ofP., attention !
California Museum Association.
Capitol Club to-night
Red Jackets, attention !
Red Men's Picnic May 12th.
Sacramento Chapter to-night.
A card to the public.

Auction Sale.
By n. J. Simmons &Co. to-day.

j-..V,.j. .;...;.<.;-.\u25a0_.
Business Advertisements.

Jte<3 House— Good values.
Housekeepers, attention— James G. Davis.
Hobby, Smith &Young—Pottery and crockery.
I/.1,. Lewis itCo.

—
Garland range.

Weinstock &Lubin—Light goods.


